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Co-ed Chapel 
Will Become 
Charm School 

NJD-TZilll EXAM BCHEDULE 
Jlid·tenn e:JWnl will be

tin next Monday and 1ut 
throuchout the week, ae· 
cordlll& to the exam IChedule 
releued by Maj. Blair this 
week. 

Community Chest Day 
Is Set For Monday 

Cultural Education 
P~naed For Girle 

The co-ed student couneU bu 
compleWii plans for the women'• 
chapcb on 'n\undayt, Ellen Jane 
Sama.. councU president. an
nOunced tut week. Tbele Pf'O
gramll . wW be known u the 
Charm School for Glrll. 

Followinl la the complete 
schedule: 

Monday, October U. all 
· 8 :00 o'clock clusee. 

Tuesday, ~ber 20, all 
9:00 o'clock clauet. 

Frosh ~Gate· 
Rush' Is Off 

CoUediona To Be 
Made In Chapel 

Next Monday Is the day aet 
for Mercer's Community Chest 
drive, Dr. E. M. Highsmith, 
Mercer Chest chairman, an
nounced Wednesday in ehapel. 

The first proaram to be pre
sented la a eroon\inc lesaon. Glrll 
will be advised about physical 
appearance, posture, walk, and 
make-up. 

Wednesday October 21, all 
10:00 o'clock c.aues. 

Thursday, 'October 22, all 
11 :40 o'clock classes. 

Friday, October 23, all 
12:40 and other clusetl. 

The Macon Police department 
has notified Dean Otis D. Knilht 
that treshmen who attempt to 
crash the gates at the Georgia 
State Fair will do so at the risk 
of being sent to )l'il, Dean Knight 
said Wednesday. 

Heads ot all campus organiza
tions have been enlisted in the 
campaign, and it is hoped that 
every member of every orgaiu· 
tion will be able to contribute 
something. The various presi· 
dents will collect the gifts, and 
each member who contributes 
will be given a button. 

. 'l'IIOIIA.I [lltJDDYl JfOLIJI 

N~lan Made 
Frosh Prexy 

Buddy Nolan, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. R. Nolan of Macon. wu 
elected president of the fn!Sh
man clul of Mercer at a meet-
inl held in Willl&ham Chapel 
Tuesday. HUih Jonn of Moul
trie wu elected vice-president 
and Jane Goolsby of Cuthbert la 
II!Cl'etaJ'Y and tn!UUIIIf... _ /. 

The meetlna wu- the flftt of 
the year. DoUilu Barnard. 
freshman advilor, told the mem
bers of the class about cas~ 
they were to wear durinl the 
remainder of the week. The 
freshmen had to wear every-

Plans have been completed for 
a procram at which a buyer 
from one of Macon's leading 
stores will lecture on choosinl 
one's wardrobe, and in connec
tion with thll proeram there wW 
be a student fashion lbow. 

Mia Ruth Simonson, Wesleyan 
Conservatory speech tnr.tructor, 
hu consented to visit the wom
en's ehapel tometlme durinl the 
quamr and live eome helpful 
advice about speech. Allo com
inl to the 1tr1s from Wesleyan 
is Mils Julia Jelks, whose topic 
is "Esthetics and the Arta.'; 

Dr. Evelyn Swilling, leading 
woman phyliclan of Macon, will 
meet with the &iris at a sched
uled time to dlsc:ua "Eugenics 
and Health." 

thin~ trom lipstick and route to IRC TO MEET 
pajamu. ti 1 Rel A f181 rush between the The Jntema ana •· 
treshmen and 10pbomores will tions Club will meet in the 
be held aoon, Barnard said. Thia Administration building in 

h Dean Kni&ht's classroom. 
wW decide whether or not Ires - Tuesday night at 7:30. All 
men rules will be enforeed until 
Chrlitmu. If the treshmen boys n~w students interested In 

membership are urted to 

Dance Time 
Is Changed . 
·. The first dance JPOftiOred by 
the Me~r Greek Lette!" /UIO
ciation wlll be held tonight at 
the Shrine Mosque from nine till 
one, with Aaron Backer playing. 
The dance is being given in hon
or of the new fraternity men 
who have recently pledged. 

"U will be noted that time for 
the dance 1.1, 9-1 instead of 10·2 
as was previously announced," 
Cheek said. 

It has been the custom, in 
years past, for each fraternity to 
honor their new pledges with a 
Social function of their own. 
This year these pledges are being 
honored as a group. 

The old fraternity men and 
non-fraternity men will pay $1.00 
to attend the function. couple or 
Jtag. The new pledges will not 
be asaeaed. 

Bors 
Berserk 

Frosh 
Go 

win the:r wW no lon~er have to attend. Dr. Garland Downum 
abide b:r the rules. This la an 11 thla year'• faculty advilor Mercer's freshman class, de-
annual affair at llercer. prived of its tradition of crash-

. inc the 1ate of the State Fair, ,;me 1"1'708 Wh.en Greelrs and lalt nilht took. revence by over
~ • W ~ runnin& Mary Erin Porter Hf.ll 

Politics Didn't Mix, Grad Says ~U:"~ey:"own~:"~~ 
theater, and paradinl down 

F'reshman elections brouibt back memories to . an old Chen"Y meeL 
timer in )(ercer politic. who happened back on the '15 frelh,man boys, 
reeently. · th. G ,__ .te d r· uraed by 10phomore brooms, 
. Accordina to. him, time 'ftas when e l'eeNS Q.0? e tn- cruhed the door of the lirll' 
itelJ did not run thinp, and lf contemporary pohttes 110me- donnitory, overran •U th~ of 
t1me1 caute tempenturel the7 · the floors and knocked down the 
are notb1Da to campare with Utude, for durinl one year, front sc:reen door. They then 
-eledlona thirty-five ,.era qo. · whereu only S:l per .eeot .of the adjourned to Wesleyan Conser-

Baek about illO non-fntl ltudents were trate~lty men, IU vatory, where they at.o "cruhed 

It h., been the custom in the 
past tor the lowest classmen to 
··rush the gales" at the exposi· 
tion, and each time one or two 
have b('('n caught. The ones that 
were taken by the police were 
set free without any penalty. 

This year, however, the officers· 
will be on guard for any student 
that tries to come through with
out pro!)<'r authority. The otfic:ials 
have definitely stated that it is 
not fair for some people to pay 
admission while others get in 
f~ of charge, and therefore, 
those who rush the gates will 
be punished. 

Lawyers Hold 
Moot Court 

Hendley Napier and John 
Smith. Mereer law senioN, won 
the decision at the first Moot 
Court, which was held in the 
Mercer Jaw building Tuesday 
night. This was the first in a 
series of courts planned for the 
year. 

On Monday tables will be set 
up in the Chapel building and 
evervone will be given an op
port~nity to aid in making Mer
cer's campaign a success, Dr. 
Highsmith said. Those who have 
already made a contribution 
through an organ ization will be 
given buttons. and other collec
tions will be made. 

Dr. Highsmith and George Cul
pepper, student body president, 
arc joint chairmen for Mercer. 
Dr. Josiah Crudup. Mercer's 
Physics department head, is 
gl'ncral chairman ((•r the Bibb 
County drive. 

"We hope to see very Mercer 
student Wl'aring a Community 
Ch<'st button atter Monday," Dr. 
Highsmith said. 

~rash! 

Bottles Smashed 
As Co-eds Rebel 

The purpose of these courts is The sound of breaking glass 
to familiarize the law students on the stairs and the cruh of 
with the tactics employed in a bottles on the front walk shot
real court room and to give them tered the midnight stillni!SS of 
practice in presenting and BriU· MEP Hall twice last week-end. 
ing law cases. as Mercer's girls went on the 

Mr. Napier and Mr. Smith rampage. . 
were the defending attorneys, Friday night soft drink bottles 
while the council for the plain- were rolled down the steps and 
tiff w., composed o! Harold droppeq from upstairs windows, 
Hollingsworth and Grorge Cui- and before the donnitory "eops'" 
pepper. The defense was repre- could reach the scene the in· 
tenting the State Mutual Life etigators of the disturbance were 
Insurance Company in this hypo- soundly asl<'t'p in bed. 
thetical caae. Hollingsworth and Immediately . the house de· 
Culpepper spoke for Mrs. Ball- tective went to work. but her 
ard, who was suing for $2000.00. effort to find the mischief·mak
This p_art was played by Mildred ers was completdy' in vain. A 
Avery. with Vi~la Fincher as ~pecial house meeting was called, 

Coatla~ oa Paife 3 · the girls listened to a tearful 
· . orpDir.ed into u ~ • per cent ot thoae sent home or the &ate." · , :.e u ewtr dominated • . otherwt.e punbhed for infrac- The next victim was a down- C rd • . I . K 
1'anunaJ\7 eleOuon. Fra~ tlons of rul~ were GreeD. town movie houte, . where the 8 ffi8 eyr 

appeal to,''please make the Hon· 
or System and Student Govern
ment work," and so the <.'Ulprit.s 
W<'nt and reported themselves. 
They received due punishment 
in accord with the law. but one
of them was' heard to remark 
that the deed was worth the 
punishment. 

men ,.;t omc-~ wbea the Year after year_ the ltronC non- ~men aained free admission 
naa. tqt lOft-hearted aD4.,7Ielditd frat orianl.lation completel1 coo- by a ·m-ss eharee on the door. To Tap· Soon 
them. a Domination to 801MtbJDC trolled ail otflces, makiDc elee- after which they hc!ld a parade 
mlncir. S~xt;J..elcht per .-.t ol tionJ mere formalities. ThUI -the down the city's main thorough- Cardinal Key, Mercer'• honor 
tM · atudeot bod)' of about 400 nOD-fnt paity caueu~ was the tare. society for girls, will tap new 
.-. DOll· frata, . :ret tbe DOU decllive mwtine · mem~n · at the end of the Fall 

captured •. per cept. of the In the particular :rear Jn que&- Army·Me'n to v.·s.·t Quarter, Ellen Jane Same; presi-
hoDcri, both polltbl Uacl otba- UoD the DOD-fraternity freshmen dent, annaune;ed Wcd'n~ay. 
·wiM.- , · · · had met Oil 'two ~tive da7S Cam · Th. d New memben are lll!lected trorn 
. Pouua in that dq centered to draw· up the party llat.t: of pU8 Dr8 ay ltudentl who havf! been at Mer· 

, ~ ·a- elM:tioDI, .beoau.e etaa oftlelln. ADd ddl. da)' ·the The retU}ar t1ine for Frida:r cer for at leNt aix quarter~, . .....,. ._DO ..._, bod)- snd· handful ol frat mm. toptberwltb chapel hu · been . ~ to wbo have a IC:bolutic averap of 
...-& :...:. ·Mac~ tbe ftllft ·o1 tbe ~ upper cluMten brotben, 'l'h\UIIda:r1 for next 'fteek due to C Of above. and who takt- part ·-.· .,...._,·die .~ bad tntem.tpted · tbe JDHtinc. the vilib of ft!Mrve. oftioen from in extn-curric:ular activities. 
.,...·. ~ · · 'I1Ua wu the yM1'17 ~ . the Army, Navy,· and Marins, · The eoclety . held ltl MClQnd 
':.rrut•...: ..-.. ~ of 0o the thlrcl day. bowner, the 1bjoa' Blair announcecl. mee~ o1. the year 1ut nllbt. 
•ot .. •••••N·.'· 1M .pOilU. ot DONI w-ere prepued. .Wbao tM . ~ ofticen ·wm .0. .in 7ri\h a cllnaer procram aDd dia
tlie dq.·a illl (• ~ .~ Jntrpden_ arriftd. pltchecl .battle chapel and. lntonD tbe l&udentl ~ oo the tour cardinal vir
diJ': .~ • t1te worc1. ,_ Mer the Greeks dlcbt"t o1. the ~Wtia tot eaterlq tueL Taib .we ~e by Ann 
tilt ... W.. 110t .o.t . t-l to fMe · 10 '..n, TMn wt!ft aoo.t tbe Wrt~ . b~~ ot ·the Deftnux, Gwen Reed, Sara ... · ...... oeaee.· ,.._. the .-p.thne ··In the·. whole dMI ~ fOI'tiN. . · lla.M, ud GJ'IICe Turner. • 

-~::.., ......... , -~ ~ .... _,...., • ._of whlcb wert ~t tbe -.theM·~ . '1'be ciHd rocm; ~bleb .. belnc 
.~,:~;iljt~til~~ ~-~ ~ _...,...., ~ ., 'ril~ .wW boJ4 .. ~ ~ f'mlOdeW fer tilt ue ot · town 

. tM·:·....-~et lielr.lllill.: AIMI ._ ... ....._ tba~ a doRa .. ._ wltb the -itudantl wboce ID_.., ·~ida. II belac- partia11J ~ 
..... ........ ,......~.. .... · • · , C !' . I I .-~ .t ..W ~ ..,...., . . . . . td ~:~ by. CUd1Dal X.,.. 
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· Tile second disturban~. al
lP~edly caused . by persons who 
art- not MEP Hall re.sidentl, oc
curred late Saturday· ni(ht. Amid 
nucous la~hter and eat~alls, 

a number of bottles and cant 
were h~~ aJairult the front 
or the Dorm. and the resul~ 
noise was deafenm.. These of- . 
fenders have not ye:t been dis
covered, but the detective la 011 

their trail. 
No official lnfOrmatiOD eoWcl 

be obtain.d as to what cauaed 
the.R rebellioal, bUt . ~ 
cloee to the llrie ftft&lad tbat 
Pte7 wou1c1 ~tuiue. urue. Clll"o 
ta1D . ~tarial lnflueaee. ... 
remowd . 

•· 


